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THE CITY ,

SoVornl now cases of diphtheria have
developed in the Ninth ward within the
l> U8t WCC-

lf.Notrlyitll
.

the store buildings along
Tenth struct under the viaduct have
boon vacated.-

Mr.

.

. Peter Besen Ims Icon called to
Dos Moltics by the death of his sister ,

Mrs. G. Keller-
.It

.

look four men to attend to the ticket
ofllco tit the union depot on Christmas
and the day boforo-

.Thorowero
.

several persons who wont
to the depot yesterday morning to take a
view of the Stanley car.

The express men have been very busy
for several days past and expect to bo
kept active till after Now Year's.

Depot Master Ilanoy has had his
hands full for the lust few days , but the
veteran railroader la always on hand
when needed.-

A
.

marriage license was Issued yester-
day

¬

to Mnrtln jUoriavty , nged twenty-
three , and Annie Bloom , nped eighteen ,

both of Omaha.
Secretary Nason of the board of traclo

ordered ton cur loads of coal yesterday
morning for the sullorors In the western
part of 111 3 state.-

Mr.
.

. John Wuotrlch's employe" ! , Ed-
Locdor , Jacob and W. F. Moore ,

nrcsonto'l him with a pold-h ended cano
Thursdny as a token of their appreciat-
ion.

¬

.

Tomorrow evening a literary and
musical entertainment will bo given
in the Omaha Commercial college by
the Omaha Progressive llobrow Educa-
tional

¬

association.
The American waterworks company

did not forgot the Omaha firemen and
the Omaha police forco. To each asso-
ciation

¬

they sent a Christmas gift of $2-5 ,

which they dcslro to have appropriated
to the pension or relief fund.-

E.

.

. L. Flagg will cither have to make
arrangements according to Building In-
spector

¬

Whltlock's Ideas of taking out a
permit , or bo prosecuted for violating
the building ordinance. Flagg was ar-
rested

¬

yesterday but claimed that the ir-
regularities

¬

had bcencau&cd byhis wife's
lack of information regarding the law.-

A
.

special meeting of the council was
called for last evening to take action
for the levy for the extension of the
North Omah'a sower. The appraisers
appointed to assess damages for the
property taken wore not ready to re-
port

¬

and the matter was deferred for
action at the regular meeting of the
council next Tuesday night.-

A
.

committee of the city council mot In
the city clerk's oQlco yesterday morning
to equalize the lax asse&smcntoa real es-
tate. . The usual number of property
owners wore present to protest against
tholr assessment being Increased. Among
those was Thomas Swift , who protested
against his assessment in a general way
nml promised to appear before the com-
mittee later and go Into details.
The committee on uersonal taxes will
mcot Monday morning and hoar th6
statement of persons who have boon
summoned to appear and show why tbey
have not been assessed on personal prop ¬

erty. _
As Aycr's Snrsapnrllln. outstrips all other

blooil purlller in popular fnvor , so Aycr's Al-
manac Is the most uiihcrsnlly familiar publi-
cation of the kind in the world. It is printed
in ten InnKungps and tbo annual Issue exceeds
fourteen millions of copies. Ask your drug-
Cist

-

for It.

Holiday Kxotunlons.-
On

.

December 21 , 25 and 31 , 1800 , and
January 1 , 1801 , the Union Pacific will
eoll tickets to all points in Kansas and
Nebraska at ono and one-third faro for
the round trip , creed returning until Jan-
uary

¬

6. 1801. Remember the dates.-

Tlio

.

Winter of Our Content
Is the title of a recent charming paper
by that brlllrint writer Charles Dudley
Warner , wherein the glories of the
Pacific const , ni a winter resort , are
most graphically described. The Amer-
ican

¬

people are beginning to understand
that the Puget Sound country Is ono of
our most splendid possessions and that
the name of the "Mediterranean of the
Pacific" is a happy title not misapplied.-
In

.

speaking of Mount Taroinn , Senator
George P. Kdmundssays :

"I would bo willing to go 500 miles
again to sco that scene. The continent
is yet In ignorance of whut will bo ono
of the grandest show places as well
as sanitariums. If Switzerland is
rightly called the playground of
Europe , I am satisfied that
around the base of Mount Rainier will
become a prominent place of resort , not
for America only , but for the world bo-

eldcs
-

, with thousands of sites for build-
ing

¬

purposes , that are nowhere excelled
for trio grandeur of the view that can bo
obtained from thorn , with topographical
features that would make the most per-
fect

¬

system of drainage both possible
and easy , mid with a most agreeable and
health giving cllmalo. "

Thousands of delighted tourists over
the Union P.ialllj itho past year bear
ample testimony to ttho beauty and
majesty of this now empire of the Paclfio-
northwest. .
.

Oltl Folks lit, Home.
They will bo there and expecting a

visit from you at Christmas time , and
the Union Paclllc will sell tickets on Do-

cemhor
-

24 , 25 and 31 , 1800 , and January
1. Jfe'Jl' , to all Kansas and Nebraska
points at ono and ono-thlrd faro for the
round trip , good returning until Jauu-
nry 5 , 18JJ.!

A. Three-Mllo Dnsli.-
A

.

thrco-inllo match blc.vclo race Uns beca
arranged between Will Plxloy and H-

.Muenteforltiff
.

to take place this
evening at the Coliseum building , The race
is for a handsome $15 medal offered by tbo
Coliseum management. A tlmollmltof 9:10:

will bo established , thus making the co-
ntestants

¬

strain ovcrv muscle and ncrvo to
get tlicro Inslilo tlio limit. Young IMxloy Is
well known In cycling clrcta , wlillo Muonto-
ferinR

-
Is n comparatively new man at the

business , but Is ono of tlio fastest young
fillers in the city fnPi! ',7m undoubtedly
Lwo his hands full to defeat him. Mr. E , H.
Sro'tb' , PL-lcy'S mraiagOV anil backer , Is con-

lldent
-

tnnt I'ix. will win llrst prize , whllo-
MuoiitoforlnR's trainer expects the same
from Ills man. The r.ino will bo run on Its
incrlU and will surely be an exciting contest
fiom start to llnlsh-

.AXAOLM

.

EJIEXT9 ,

Tills morning at 0 o'clock 890.13 will be-

BolU for the encasement of Curlnno. which
oponsSunday evening next at tbo Boyd , with
the now opcratio burlesque , ' 'Carmen. " Cor-

Jiaio
-

is supported by a very competent com-

pany , chief among whom is Mr , Hernnrd Dil-
lon , the well known barltouo singer , whc
plays the jmrt of the Toreador In "Carmen. "
' 'Carmen" will bo given on Sunday , Monday ,

Tuesday and Wednesday ovcnlngs. and al-

tbo Now Year's raatluco 'Ihursiluy attornoor-
'iMouto Crlsto , Jr. , " will IMS presented by the
Corluno company , and continued tnc romaln-
dcr

-

of the weolt. 'Carmen" Is tuo now bur-
lesque

-

that was llrst produced this season
nnd has been linuiensofy successful. It U t
burlesque in the fullest sense of tlio word
abounding in scene * and situations of the
meat ridiculous character , Corlnuo 1ms irmd <

the success of her Ufa in thu tltlo rolo-oi
rather that of Curmcnctta. llor cxocutiot-
of the wonderful Spanish tirmces lias at-
tracjod the attention of the uulverso. The
public cannot too highly iimireclato this en-

poKonicnt , the magnitude or which , can hard
Jy oo doacribcd. T&o company consists o

- 'xty mombnrti , nil of whom appear on th
tow it ono tlnio during tbo action of man ;

TDK nnVJ. ""* - The spectacular effects wll
8Uon M Wfl uuvo Otlc ,

tuo opportunity to sc

Caed In Millions or Home *
iO Ye ara the Standard *

Stanley's Departure.-
Mr.

.

. Stanley and his party left the Mlllard
hotel yesterday inornititfiii a cotiplo of car-
riages

¬

nntl drove to tl.o union depot , where
they embarked on thu special car flamed
after the grc.it explorer. At 0-

o'clock the car was drawn from
the depot to Council Blurts , whcroltwns nt-

tachcil
-

to the Hock Islmd train bound for
DCS Molnes. at which place Mr. Stanley Ice-
tuicd

-

lust night.
Thursday cvonlnrr Mr. and Mrs , Stan-

ley
¬

gave nn nudionco to Mr. C. U
Baton 011 the subject of nil early
photograph of the discoverer which
was taken by the gentleman. They desired
to ascertain if the negative had been pre-
served and promised to send the only copy of-

tlio photograph extant to Air. Eaton to aid
him In the search.-

It

.

is too bad to spend half of a short llfo
distressed with neuralgia , when Sfl! cents
spent for ono bottleof, Salvation. Oil will
cure it quickly.-

Ho
.

talked as If ho had a "froB In his
throat , " but ho was only hoarse ; a single bot-
tle

¬

at Dr. Bull's Cough Sjrut ) relieved the
trouble at onco. 25 cents.-

No.

.

. Ur52.-
Plcnso

! .

call at School ply's' for informa-
tion

¬

, 1415 Douglas street.-

Dr.Dlriioy

.

, nose and throat. Bcobldg.-

Morso'B

.

Toy Department.
Sunday schools or other parties wish-

ing
¬

to make purchases of any books ,

toys , games , etc , , will got bargains in
our toy department on the fifth tloor-

.Wo
.

liavosomo special bargains in bed
comforts and blankets for tomorrow'ss-
ale. .

Scarlet blnnltcts , all wool , 350.
Down bed comforts , silk blankets ,

etc.
THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.-

Go

.

On a Visit.
Hero is n chance to go hdmo and visit

the old folks during the holidays. The
Union Pacific will sell on December 24 ,
S3 and 31 , 1890 , and January 1 , 1891 ,
round trin tickets to all Kansas and Ne-
braska

¬

points for ono and one-third faro
for the round trip , good returning Janu-
ary

¬

6,1891-

.Dr.Blrnoy.

.

. nose and throat. Boobldg.

THE K1SKMAN-

Tlio Manager of the Omaha Branch
Talcon l> y Surprise.-

Mr.
.

. Charles McDonald , the manager of the
Parisian store, the Omahabraiichof the Else-
man store of Council Bluffs , was seen yes-

tcrclav
-

morning , and said :
"Wednesday night I closed the store as

usual and staid nt homo Christmas. The llrst
Intimation I had of the failure was yesterday
morning when I read rny BEE at tto breakfast
table. Then I could not hellcvo that
the statements were true , but hastening
down town I found the store in possession
of the sheriff-

."As
.

to whether or not the store will bo
opened ncnln I cannot say , as this was only n,

branch of Mr. Eiseman's Council Bluffs
house. I ain pretty sure that the assets are
sufllcteut to cover the liabilities and leave a
fair margin to go on-

."I
.

know of no reason why the failure
should occur. In fact , I know but llttlo about
tlio affairs of the main house or the business
it was Join ? .

"At the house on this side of the rlvor wo-

1mvo had a good trade and up to the tlnio of
closing Wednesday ulght the business was
satisfactory. "

ThooRlcials of the Merchants' National
bank when asked for additional facts regard-
ing

¬
tlio fnlluro of Henry Elscman , & Co. of

Council Bluffs , replied !

"Tlicro is nothing more to toll , as THE BED
of Thursday morning had all of tlio facts Unit
c.uno wlthlnourknowledgo. Our house was
the only ono in Omaha that was intoroUcd
from a financial standpoint , tnd as our
attachment wont to record ahead of the filing
of the mortgage or the appointment of tbo re-

ceiver
¬

wo are perfectly secure-
."It

.

Is Impossible to state what was the
cause of the failure , though there is but llttlo
doubt that the brldgo motor line had consid-
erable

¬

to do with driving Elscman to 'tho-
wall. . There aio any number of stores in
Omaha carrying much larcrcr stocks than
that which was carried by Eisoman , ana such
being the case the Council llluffs people came
hero to do tholr shopping"

Why buy n foreign article when you can
got a butter ono at homo. Try Cook's Extra
Dry Imperial Champagne-

.Dr.Birnoy

.

, nose nnd throat , Beobldg-

.IIBRU'S

.
TUlAvAKEIIOUSE.-

Mr.

.

. BufilimiM'H Doiid is to bo For-
warded

¬

to Washington.
Collector Alexander's Christmas present

from Washington came in this shape :

"Tho department has received your com-

munication
¬

of, the 13th Inst in relation to the
proposed bonding of a warehouse , class III-
t v * rpuj acting solicitor of thrf treasury is-

of tlio opinion that Hwill como within the
requirements of the law , In whlon opinion I-
concur. . You are hereby authorized to take
proper bond from Mr , Bushman and forward
to the department. "

After nrno months of flpurlnff both with
the government nnd Mr , Bushmnn , who has
just completed a building , Mr, Alexander Is
enabled to oiler our merchants facilities for
storing bonded merchandise ,

Senator Mandorson followed up the collec-
tor's

¬

recommendations with great energy and
to his efforts nnd Mr. Bushman's presence
la Washington , the quick decision concerning
the now build l-ig Is largely duo. All tUo do-
tallswill

-
bo arranged nt once and the ware-

house
-

ready for use soon after Januaiy 1.

SICK HEADACHE
Posllivolv cured Ly
these Little Tills ,CARTER'S They also relieve Di-

stress
¬

from Dyspepsia, In-

atgcstlon
-

ITTLE and Too Hearty

IYERP-
ILLS.

A perfect rem-

edy
¬

for Dlnlness , Nausea ,

. Drowsiness , Dad Taste
In tbo Mouth , Coated
Tongue. Tain In tbo Side ,

TORPID Livm They
regulate tlio Bowels , Purely Vegetable ,

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE , SHALL PRICE ,

DR INK
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS !:

Nilun'a Tonic , Oiurallc and Urlo Sol nl ,

80I.U ONLt IN EOTTLia BT-
C , B. MOORE & CO. , Ajta. ISIS Dodg SI.

Our Great Holiday Sale ofFurnishing Goods nearly double that of any previous season in our business career--.*

has left usvith a great many broken lines , Some lines are broken in sizes , some things have only a few of at each
price , some other things may bedll; sold but one color and again some lines are all sold but the higher priced goods.
None of these lines will be rilled in , and in order to close them all out "this year" , .we have made special prices on them all.

From Now Till New Years
XWe shall put in our 25 cent line a pile 0(35( cent tics. We shall add a lot of 50 cent ties to our 35 cent

line and add lots of 65 cent and 75 cent tics to our 50 cent line. We shall take out all the fine goods left in the
windows and put them on sale at REDUCED PRICES , and will sell a lot of dark'Four-in-Hands at a quarter.

65 dozen fancy bordered Handkerchiefs at 5 cents each. 46 dozen fancy bordered Hand"V W ""I "1 Ti
kerchiefs at 10 cents each. 46 dozen fancy bordered Handkerchiefs at i5'cents each. 37 dozen
pure China Silk Hankerchiefs in white , at 25 cents each. 39 dozen beautifully embroidered
China Silk Handkerchiefs , with woven borders , at 60 cents.

( f } T T A T ? Ql If there's a lady in Omaha who wants to "collar" her husband and "cuff" him into the bargain , we'll furnish the bar
* ' * ' - j-J. * . -3 gain. 200 dozen pure linen collars , standing or turn down , 50 each. 200 dozen pure linen collars , five styles , at loc each-

.f

.
- Y} CfT T H'' H'"i 5 °° ozetl kcst a nnen collars , 8 styles , at i5ceach , or a quarter for two. 100 dozen linen cuffs at 100 pair , we'd ought to

charge soc. 100 dozen very best pure linen cuffs at 250. They're most always 400 a pair.

150 buys all wool socks , far.t black or fast colored fancy cotton socles ,

worth 250. 2oc buys natural wool socks. 250 buys fine camel's' hair socks , fine oek it to 'EmTh-

at's

merino socks , or heavy knit wool socks. 300 buys excellent camel's hair socks. 350 buys
fifty cent cashmere socks or fifty cent Heavy wool socks.

one thing you can give to anybody for a New Year's Present , and be sure of it being acceptable. We've
got quite a number of them lettyet , in cashmere and silk , from i5c for a quarter one , up to 2.50 for a pure jersey silk
one. We've got a few fine dark ones left yet and you'll' find them very scarce , such oias range from to § 2.50 each.-

In

.

our Underwear Department there's' quite a number of broken lines which take up more room than
they're' worth. We don't want 'em. Do you ? All Wool Scarlet Shirts and Drawers at 35C. All Wool Scarlet
Shirts , [no drawers left] at 500 each. One lot of heavy camel's hair Shirts and Drawers [shirts double breasted ]
at 650 each. One lot 1-ancy Mixed Shirts [no drawers ] at 400. One lot very heavy brown Merino Shirts and
Drawers at 450. One lot random mixed Shirts and Drawers at 6oc. One lot fancy striped Shirts and Drawers
at 650. These are all broken lines by that we mean , that there may be lots of large sizes in one lot and nearly
all small sizes in the next , and so on. The prices we've made on them are low enough to tempt a man to buy
for next year , if he's got enough for this.

FROM NOW TILL 1891 THERE'LL BE FTJN IN FURNISH-

INGS.EBRASKA

.

CLOTHING CO.i
Fourteenth and Douglas.

DraBBtts&Betts
Physicians , Surgeons anl Specialists ,

14O9 EOUQXxAS STBLELET i

OMAHA..

The meat widely ana favoraWr knom spoo-
l&lisUln

-
the United B tales. Tholr lontoxp-

erlonoe.
-

. nmarknblo skill imd unlreraal luo-cess la ths treatment and euro of Nervous ,
Chronlo and Surgical Diseases , entitle tbeso
eminent physicians to the full confidence oftlio aflllcftd every whore. They guarantee :

A OEUTA.IN AND POSITIVE CUKE forthe awful effects of early vloo nnd the numer-ous
¬

ortls that follow In Its train
1UIVATE. 11I.OOD AND SKlN DISEASES

spoeclllT completely nnct permanently cured.NERVOUS hKHiMTv AND SEXUAL DIS-
OUDEUSylold

-
readily to tholr skillful treat-

ES
-

, FISTULA AND UEOTAL ULOER3-
gunrantecd cured without pain or detention
from liufilnOR * .

HVUHOOELE AND VAIUCOOELK perma-
nently

¬
nnd successfully cured In orery caso-

.BYl'niLIS.
.

. GONO.UlHEA. GLEET , Sper-
matorrhon

-
, BomlualYeaknnns , Lost Manhood ,

NlKlit Ernlisloni , Decayed Faculties , Female
Woalmesianci nil delicate (lliordori peculiar
to either tax positively cured , us well ajtill
functional disorders ttint icsult from youth ¬
ful follies or the excess of miituro year* .

TBIfTIIKK Ouirnntcod permanently
O Rlvvl u cured , removal coniploto-
.wltliou.duttlnjf

.
, cuustio or dilatation. Ouros

affected at homo by patlaut without a mo-
ment's

¬
pain or annoynnco.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MbN-

.A
.

SURF flRFTh[ ! n fl" efoots of
.- uarly vice which brings

weakness , destroying both mind andIjody. with all Its dreaded ills , permaneaty-

RFTT Addrcsi those who hare Im-. paired thonuelvei by Im-
proper

¬
Indulgence nnd solitary hablU , which

ruin both mind and body , unfitting thorn forbuslnens , itudyor marrluKO.
MAKUIEU MEN or those entorlnj on thath tippy life , aware of physical debility , nulokly

. OUR BtTCOH39
la bated upon facts. Fint Praotloal zperl-
enci.

-
. Heoond Every case li specially tudtea.

tui-i itnrtlng right. Tblrd-U dlolne are
prepared In our laboratory iaotly to ml *
each oa* , thus effecting curot without Injury.

Drs. Betts & Betts ,

1409 DOUGLAS STREET, . OMAHA. N-

E&K

REMEMBER

THE NAMEOFTHAT

Wonderful Remedy
That Cures CATARRH , HAY-FEVER , GOLD In

the HEAD , SORE THROAT , CANKER ,

and BRONCHITIS ,
S10O. - rint Botlles,

For Sale by leading Druggists-

.Klinck

.

Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Co ,

82 JACKSON ST. , CHICAGO , ILL.

Bloke , Bruce & Co-

.W

.

, S , ROBINSON *

. Chemist and Assaycr.
Formerly In Chomlcnl T aboratory of the Union

1'nelUo Hallway Compan-
y.peclal

.

Attention Given to Ores ,

"Waters and Oils.-

i
.

n 2 Dodge St. , Omaha , Nfeb.

Don't pass this BY for it
means you-

.We
.

have taken our entire
stock of

and put them on separate
tables , making FOUR [4]
LOTS :

(

PRICES ,

$8 , 12. $15 , 25.
former prices from $12 to
$40". If there is any virtue
in

GOOD GOODS
AN-

DLOW PRICES
We shall clean out the

lines in a few .days. Every-

one knows the quality of
our goods , and when we

name the above prices it
means you will get better
values than you can find
elsewhere.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Epps'te Cocoa.BRE-

AKFAST.
.

.
"Dr n thoroogW knowledge of the natural laws

which govern tlieoe r tloiu of digestion nml nutri-
tion

¬

.iid br .carotul application of tlie line proper-

.tleiorwellaelcctoaCooon , Mr. Eppn ba prurtiled
our breakfast t.blemlth a delleiitdyflntoreU hover-
ngewliKMimar

-

laveui manr hcavr doctor * bills. I
me of tucb nrtlcloi of ulot tnat

conltltntion mar l e ra luMly- built UP until troDg-

cnocuhto reilit cverr tendoncr to dlicaso , Hun-

dron
-

of ubtlo mulaOle * are Uoatlnu around uireadj
McViSSan" ifatal[ lliero lia

h ,
weak point.o. . efl-

fottlUcd with blood , and a proporlr nourliUe-

d'rKf; lfea "VISur r milk. Bomonlr-
In half pouud tins , brgroctw.labelcil tbuai-

Homoeopathic Chemists
on , Engluiul.

En IUli Dl m..i

PENNYROYAL.PILLS
f for' Ve il r-

in , i l l < lih l i ribbon. Tile
TMUo l * r. * N" " .jUiiditJiiiul li9M4 Al | < '

rTuipii r"lr ntaiiM . i..iii oil li !
- - Wr f rl4lcf" ' ! ""it'.rli".l' ?

JO 000 Ttl'tuw' ll *

|il l ttU*
Lw >ll lbiliu.

THE BEST

HI]

IN THE WORLD.
ARE MADE BY THE

Woonsooket & Rhode Island Rubber Go
And wo nro their western fronts and always carry a larffo stock.

Address , '

ImeriGan |land SBWBJ Stioe Go

1204 and 1206 Harnej Street.

FOR SALJEM-
r Tainting anl Paperhmiglngbvilnen. . Kilyb-

ll lcJ ISili ! lion n welt elected iitocli of Null
1'aper , W ll Mouldlnni , 1'alnts , llru hea , elo-

.P.

.

. WINDHEIM ,
610 S. 10th Street , Omaha-

.DR.

.

. GLxTJGK.

EYE AND EAR ,
linker lilock , Utb ana Karnain. Talepliont CM

1316 Douglas Street , Ornalia , Neb.a-

.

.

. ut. to 12

m.MO OUR.EX ! NLO PAY.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS
_- * * - * r x d- *

_ vIDTJr © © t) .* ' 'j. ± JL i-i vj j. - .v

Stove repairs of all descriptions for cook tind UoUliiK storoi , family and liotol wuxos. Wat
ittachments a Hpoi'lulty.

ROBERT UHLIG , ProprlotOP-
C. . M. EATON , Manager.

DR.I'-

rnctlco

.

limited to-

Ulicaacsot tli-

oLUNGS
JkS-

ONervous System
IncluilInK Neuralgia ,

Cntolopi'Ti lljrjuro-
Kpllevir , Co n ml-
tloni

-
, Hulnal Irrltn-

llon
-

, ItlieumatUm.-
Chronlo

.
Alcoliolliui ,

Narrous llcndarhe.-
N

.
nou IVoitratlon-

coniumittton ancl all
dlicaiesoftlio lungn-

Itflomn 3U to K) ,

BEEBUILDIHQ ,
OMAHA.

TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS WORTH

or C'CNTHAOrVOUIC

U being iiflverlUod In K.NOINI.EIU.NO-

AMEIIICAN KAH.WAT JouiiNAf. ; published ut-

Trlbuno llultdlne , New York City , and forwl-
by all uowbdeulers. I'rlce , jaco' *

DR. BAILEY
GRADUATE DENTIST

A Kull Hut of Tq tU-

on Ituiibur , for
'

intrureo: , 16th street olovntor Open even.-

gb

.
until b o'clook

TSJTRnAcPtltrt.al113( ' p
> JiL'Clothe ! Wuo ! tlie

line over In vented limit lioldb tliu clothes with ?

niiiuliiiil uitrrfuut BUCCCSSI imtont recently
l.ssuul : k ln only iiy uirciiij. to wlium the ox-
.cluilvo

.
rlzlit Ii lvcn , Onitjcolnt of MconU w |

will send a buinplu line by malli ulso clrou-
liirsi iirli'ii list and terni'l to iiKunt. Beour-
iroitrtoirltiiry tit. orci , Adilrcs-i TJIK l'In-
I.I

<

>S (JI.OTIIis: I.1NK OO. , 11 llonunn nt,
Wori'iiotur M'isi

Gultar8Mandollns&Zlther
la ton *

i bent In Ilic cirl-
to w T in ftor cliia t li-

i)0rx) ZJc.atUully ItJui-

trLYON&HEAL CHICA


